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By Mary T. Prenon
In arly March, whn th Coronavirus 

bgan to shuttr almost vrything in 
its path, th LEGOLAND Nw York R-
sort undr construction in Goshn was 
also forcd to push back its plannd 
July 4, 2020 opning dat until 2021. 
LEGOLAND Nw York and its parnt 
company, Mrlin Entrtainmnts, mad 
th dcision to postpon th Grand 
Opning to nsur th halth and safty 
of all of its gusts and mploys.

But now, construction is back on 
track with xpc-
tations that th ho-
tl and thm park 
will b nishd by 
arly nxt yar. 
“It’s a thrill to s 
our tam back to-
gthr, working 
full stam ahad 
to build this amaz-
ing rsort,” said 
LEGOLAND Nw 
York Rsort  Di-
visional Dirctor 
Stphani John-
son. “As a parnt raising a family hr in 
Orang County, it givs m such prid 
to s our thm park taking shap, and 
w can’t wait to wlcom familis from 
all ovr in 2021.”

Whil no spcific Grand Opning 
dat has yt bn st, LEOGLAND 
Nw York Public Rlations Managr 
Matt Bstrman hintd that it could b 
opn by nxt spring or summr. “All of 
th buildings ar up, and w’r gtting 
rady to start work on th intriors,” h 
said. “W just finishd th fourth and 
nal oor of th hotl and th rids ar 
also going in.”

Th $350-million rsort is bing d-
vlopd on 150 acrs of a 500-acr sit, 
providing nough natural bur around 
th hotl and thm park to kp it 
scludd from th highway and local 
nighborhoods. “It’s lik having a park 
within a park,” said Bstrman.

Th 250-room hotl will b 100% 

“LEGO-thmd,” faturing a LEGO cas-
tl, pirats, frinds and Ninjago, which 
ar LEGO ninjas. Rstaurants will also 
catr to childrn’s tasts and fatur 
tabls that ar lowr for thm. “Evry-
thing is built for kids—thy dirct th 
xprinc,” addd Bstrman.

Slatd for childrn agd 2 to 12, 
th LEOGLAND Rsort thm park’s 
50 rids and attractions ar dsignd 
for th whol family to njoy togthr. 
Mrlin Entrtainmnt’s nwst rid, th 
Lgo Factory Advntur, is dbuting 
at LEGOLAND Nw York. It will fatur 
“Profssor Brick” giving a history of th 

LEGO brick, along with a factory tour 
and som surpriss. 

“W actually tak things to th nxt 
lvl so that ridrs fl lik thy’r 
shrunk down to th siz of a LEGO 
charactr, thn shippd out and snt to 
a child’s bdroom,” xplaind Bstr-
man. “Th bst part is whn ridrs s 
thmslvs transformd into a LEGO 
charactr!”

Othr popular rids includ a rollr 
coastr, carousl, LEGO Driving School, 

whr childrn can driv a small car and 
gt a “drivr’s licns,” plus th LEGO 
Rscu Acadmy, which simulats r-
ghtrs putting out a blaz. “No mattr 
what your ag, this plac will dnitly 
mak you fl lik a kid again,” said 
Bstrman.

In fact, on of th most askd qus-
tions on its social mdia fds is ‘Do I 
nd to hav childrn to attnd?” “Th 
answr, of cours, is no. Our goal is to 
crat a mmorabl xprinc for 
anyon walking through th gat,” h 
addd.

Whn complt, th Goshn location 
will b th only LEGOLAND thm park 
in th Northast. Thr ar two othrs 
currntly in th U.S., in Florida and Cali-
fornia. Worldwid, this will b Th ninth 
thm park, with othrs in England, Gr-
many, Japan, Dubai, Malaysia, and th 
original park in Dnmark, built in 1968. 
Thr ar also two mor thm parks 

undr construction in Kora 
and China.

Cratd in Dnmark in 
1932 by Ol Kirk Kristian-
sn, LEGO is actually an 
abbrviation of th two 
Danish words “lg godt,” 
maning “play wll”. Th 
company has sinc passd 
from fathr to son and is 
now ownd by Kjld Kirk 
Kristiansn, a grandchild of 
th foundr.

“W xpct to hav visi-
tors from all ovr th U.S. 
and intrnationally, sp-
cially sinc th Hudson Val-

ly is alrady a dstination spot,” said 
Bstrman. “Plus, Orang County is 
such a natural t bcaus of its location 
along Rout 17, proximity to Stwart 
(Nw York Intrnational) Airport, and it’s 
just a 60-mil driv from Nw York City.”

Orang County Excutiv Stvn 
Nwhaus blivs LEGOLAND will b 
a major conomic draw for th rgion. 
“Th projct will crat jobs and, lik th 
Woodbury Common Prmium Outlts, 
attract tourists from around th world to 
Orang County,” h said. “I look forward 
to sing LEGOLAND succd and ap-

prciat th invstmnt that it has mad 
in Orang County.”

Maurn Halahan, prsidnt and 
CEO of th Orang County Partnrship, 
chod thos 
sntimnts. 
“LEGOLAND, 
l i k  s o  m a n y 
othr projcts, 
has xprincd 
d lays du  to 
COVID, but th 
p r o m i s  o f  a 
Grand Opning 
in 2021 brings 
monumntal 
rvnu and job 

cration to Orang County and th 
Hudson Vally,” sh said. “Thankfully, 
during th bst of tims, w td up op-
portunitis that will strngthn us during 
th worst of tims.”

Th rsort xpcts to hir mor than 
1,000 popl, who will b known as 

LEGOLAND New York on Track for 2021 Opening
“Modl Citizns” instad of “mploy-
s.” Thy will bgin rcruiting as thy 
gt closr to an opning dat. All of thir 
snior ladrship and managmnt 

tams ar alrady in 
plac.

Th LEGOLAND 
thm park will op-
rat  sasonal ly, 
from th arly spring 
through lat  fa l l , 
whil th hotl will 
b opn yar-round. 
As for safty rgu-
lations, Bstrman 
said thy will follow 
all fdral, stat and 
local guidlins and 
tak any ncssary 
prcautions, should 

COVID still b an issu in 2021. “I’m just 
so xcitd to nally s this com to frui-
tion, right in my backyard,” h said.

As for th actual LEGO bricks, thr 
will b mor than 30 million of thm 
displayd in mor than 15,000 LEGO 
modls at th rsort.

By Renee Zurlo
W ar th talk of th towns—th Or-

ang County ral stat markt is hot!
Our Orang County rgion rcntly 

closd out July 2020 with a mdian 
sal pric of $330,000 for singl-family 

rsidntial homs. Our August mdian 
sal pric was a vry clos $329,900. 
W hav not sn a mdian sal pric in 
Orang County clos to that sinc July 
2006 whn w rachd an all-tim high 
of $335,000.

W ar also xprincing substan-
tial incrass in contracts throughout 
our rgion. W had a good incras in 
listings takn, and an uptick in closd 
transactions. Basd on th currnt 

Orange County HousingMarket
Is Hot, Despite Pandemic

In talking with many Orange County 
agents who are working with 
buyers, most now have a larger 
pool of buyers from the city than 
in the past. Some are interested in 
renting and not yet ready to commit 
to a purchase, and some are buying 
weekend homes. But the majority are 
purchasing their primary home here.

amount of pnding transactions, Sp-
tmbr is xpctd to produc rcord-
braking closd sals.

W nd ourslvs in a markt condi-
tion that is vry uniqu, on that pro-
vids opportunity for both sllrs and 

buyrs.
Invntory is low and buyr dmand 

is high, rsulting in highr prics for our 
sllrs. Intrst rats ar historically 
low, rsulting in incrasd purchasing 
powr for our buyrs. Nw construc-
tion in Orang County is ampl. Build-
rs ar oring modls with incrasd 
squar footag to accommodat buyr 
nds in today’s currnt climat. For 

Continud on pag 3

The Planned Dragon Coaster at LEOGLAND New York. 

LEGOLAND Factory Adventure, the resort’s newest 
theme park ride.

The new NINJAGO theme room at LEGOLAND 
Hotel, NY.

The LEGOLAND construction site in Goshen.
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By John Jordan
NEWBURGH—Whil Orang County 
is in th midst of a solicitation for two 
storid proprtis on Grand Strt 
hr, th City of Nwburgh has issud 
a Rqust for Proposals on Aug. 24 for 
dvloprs to rdvlop th iconic City 
Club Building at 120 Grand St. 

Th Mayor’s Stratgic Economic D-
vlopmnt Advisory Committ, in co-
ordination with th City of Nwburgh’s 
Offic of Planning and Dvlopmnt, 
issud th RFP for th iconic City Club 
Building locatd in th hart of Nw-
burgh’s East End Historic District. Built 
btwn 1852 and 1857, th distinctiv 
brick and sandston building, which 
was dsignd by Andrw Jackson 
Downing and Calvrt Vaux, was origi-
nally built as th hom/oc of Dr. Wil-
liam Culbrt. Dr. Culbrt authord on 
of th rst txtbooks on homopathy 
publishd in th Unitd Stats.

Upon Dr. Culbrt’s dath in 1890, th 
building was purchasd by Clayton and 
Charity Swt, ownrs of th Swt-Orr 
Ovrall Manufacturing Co., which had 
rlocatd its hadquartrs and much 
of its factory production to Nwburgh. 
Th Swts sold th building in 1904 
to th Nwburgh City Club (of which 
Swt was a mmbr), a social orga-
nization catring to th city’s lading 
businssmn and politicians. In 1909, 
local architct Frank Estabrook sam-
lssly blndd a larg addition—tripling 
th siz of th building—with th façad 
of th original rsidnc. Th gratly 
nlargd building not only housd th 
City Club (and its lgndary basmnt 
bowling ally), but was also hom to th 
county law library, family court lawyrs, 
and a titl sarch company, according 
to th RFP.

In th 1970s, it was purchasd and 
rnovatd by privat dvlopr Brian 
Thompson, who rhabilitatd svral 

homs and apartmnt buildings in th 
city’s East End Historic District. Thomp-
son succdd in rstoring th building, 
only to s that work go up in smok 
whn th proprty was dvastatd by a 
r in 1981.

According to th RFP, th damagd 
City Club proprty was sold and rsold 
throughout th intrvning dcads. In 

1997, hops wr raisd onc mor that 
th building would b rsurrctd. Nw 
ownr Grry Sanchz, prsidnt of th 
Polonia Dvlopmnt Corp., promotd 
convrting th rst oor into a cafe with 
th “world’s largst magazin stor,” 
housing mor than 10,000 priodical 
titls. Th rstoration nvr occurrd 
and th City of Nwburgh rclaimd th 
building, this tim through an In Rm 
(tax forclosur) action in 2016.

Th City of Nwburgh statd it is 

sking a dvlopr “with th imagina-
tion, mans, and xprinc to rturn 
this truly xcptional building to usful 
lif whil balancing th city’s nd for 
projcts that advanc quitabl co-
nomic dvlopmnt.”

In trms of possibl futur uss, th 
city outlind a host of potntial dvlop-
mnt scnarios in th RFP. 

“For this projct, th city is particu-
larly intrstd in proposals that align 
with th city’s broadr stratgic co-
nomic growth and dvlopmnt priority 
aras. Ths includ, but ar not limitd 
to, projcts that promot sustainabl 
growth and dvlopmnt in th city’s:

•  Hospitality and tourism sctor;
• Crativ and applid arts, includ-

ing makr spacs, historic and modrn 
trads, crafts, tch and dsign sctor;

•  Class A Oc Spac;

City of Newburgh Issues RFP for Iconic ‘City Club Building’

City Club, Newburgh. PHOTO CREDIT: SAVE THE CITY CLUB IN 
NEWBURGH

•  Mixd us/mixd incom proprty 
invntory.”

Sinc th City Club is situatd within 
th City of Nwburgh’s East End Historic 
District, th building may b ligibl for 
th Nw York Stat Rhabilitation Tax 
Crdit Program, which is usd in con-
junction with th Fdral Historic Prs-
rvation Tax Incntiv. Th tax crdits 
ar intndd to provid ownrs with 
a financial incntiv to rhabilitat a 
building in a mannr that rtains its his-
toric charactristics. Ownrs can tak 
advantag of crdits on both stat and 
fdral incom taxs, ach providing 
20% tax crdits, for a combind total of 
40% tax crdits, for Qualid Rhabilita-
tion Expnditurs (QRE).

Th RFP is availabl for viwing at 
th Planning & Dvlopmnt’s dpart-
mntal pag on th City of Nwburgh’s 
wbsit: https://www.cityofnwburgh-
ny.gov/planning-dvlopmnt/pags/
rfqs-rqust-for-qualications-rfps-
rqust-for-proposals.

Rsponss to th RFP for th mor 
than 7,000-squar-foot proprty must 
b submittd by Friday, Oct. 23, 2020, 
at 3:00 p.m.  

Qustions from potntial rspon-
dnts should b dirctd, in writing, to 
th Offic of Planning and Dvlop-
mnt: planning@cityofnwburgh-ny.
gov.

Orang County snt out an RFP ar-
lir this summr for th formr YMCA, 
Masonic Tmpl and Amrican Lgion 
buildings. Th county acquird th 
Nwburgh proprtis in th hops of 
xpanding SUNY Orang’s srvics to 
thos proprtis in Dcmbr 2013. Th 
dadlin for submittal of proposals for 
on, two or thr of th county-ownd 
buildings at 48, 54 and 62 Grand St. was 
July 30. 
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our invstors, thr is opportunity to 
provid much ndd rsidntial rntal 
housing.

W ar xprincing an influx of 
buyrs and rntrs from th city. It is not 
unusual for Orang County to attract 
homownrs who commut to th city 
for work. In talking with many Orang 
County agnts who ar working with 
buyrs, most now hav a largr pool 
of buyrs from th city than in th past. 
Som ar intrstd in rnting and not 
yt rady to commit to a purchas, and 
som ar buying wknd homs. But 
th majority ar purchasing thir pri-
mary hom hr.

Listing agnts ar adapting thir 
markting stratgis by highlighting 
sought-aftr faturs such as ddicatd 
hom ocs, a “room for zoom” that is 
wll lit and ors a grat backdrop for 
virtual mtings, and outdoor spac that 
is plntiful and wlcoming.

Our Orang County ral stat mar-
kt is incrdibly good, providing many 
opportunitis for us as wll. As many 
of us larnd from past xprincs, 
an aggrssiv markt such as this can 
bring challngs and obstacls—ob-
stacls that w nd not only b awar 
of but do our vry bst to prpar our 
clints for. I oftn nd myslf in discus-
sions with an agnt, buyr, or sllr 
about a challnging situation that I nd 
could hav bn avoidd with mor 
dtaild communication. St th xpc-
tation: xplain th probability of things 
lik multipl ors and th srvics you 
will provid in guiding th buyr and/
or sllr through th procss. Educat 
yourslf with data and facts in ordr to 
prpar th buyr in making a strong 
or, not just montarily but in trms as 
wll. Discuss th possibility of concs-
sions or conditions that may hav to b 

ord/agrd upon to b comptitiv 
in th multipl offr situation. Guid 
your clints in ncssary showing pro-
tocols for th safty of all concrnd. B 
mindful of timlinss of th transaction, 
communicating to all that municipalitis, 
lndrs, appraisrs, attornys, tc. ar 
xprincing dlays du to th volum 
of businss w currntly hav. W oftn 
say communication is ky in our busi-
nss; that is tru now mor than vr.

Our Orang County markt wnt 
through a lot of changs prior, during, 
and will no doubt in th post pandmic 
nvironmnt. It was not that long ago 
whn w addd to our vocabulary 
words lik “pivot,” “adapt” and “th 
nw normal.” W now nd to add “r-
silincy.” W ar rsilint; w mrgd 
from an unprcdntd tim of uncr-
tainty and w hav grown in ways w 
nvr imagind w could. W furthr 
mbracd tchnology and vry quickly 
larnd to work virtually to bttr sr-
vic our clints, with a prsonal touch 
that has maintaind our rlvanc.

Orang County ral stat is boom-
ing. Th buyr dmand is showing no 
signs of slowing down and w nd to 
continu to show sllrs th opportuni-
tis bfor thm.

Rmmbr all thos potntial sllrs 
ovr th yars who said with som r-
grt, “I should hav sold in 2006”? Lt’s 
hlp sllrs now so thy won’t hav to 
say that about 2020.

It’s tim to giv thm a call.
Rn Zurlo is th Gnral Managr 

of th Hudson Vally Rgion for Bttr 
Homs and Gardns Rand Ralty. Sh 
also srvs on th On Ky MLS Board 
of Managrs and was th formr prsi-
dnt of th Hudson Gatway Multipl 
Listing Srvic.

Orange County HousingMarket
Is Hot, Despite Pandemic
Continud from pag 1

By Amanda Dana
MONTGOMERY—On August 29 and 30th, Orang County hostd th 2020 Nw 
York intrnational Air Show. Although th wathr didn’t quit cooprat on Satur-
day, w couldn’t hav askd for a mor prfct day on Sunday. W stimatd that 
about 12,000 attnds wr with us to xprinc a wondrful show. This siz 
vnt was th rst in Nw York Stat post COVID-19 rstrictions that startd back in 
March 2020.

Th Driv-In format, lld with xtnsiv safty guidlins, provd vry succss-
ful in rgard to visitor xprinc, halth and safty. Additionally, Orang County 
saw incrasd conomic activity from many small businsss. To mntion a fw, 
hotls such as Tru by Hilton, Middltown and th Hampton Inn, Nwburgh, xpri-
ncd many ovrnight stays (mor than 200) from th participants in th air show 
and th attnds who travld from quit a distanc to s th vnt.

Editor’s Note: See Air Show photos on page 7.
Th Town and Villag of Montgomry also xprincd incrasd visitor spnd-

ing in thir rspctiv municipalitis. Attractions such as City Winry Hudson Val-
ly and Angry Orchard both claimd thr wr many walk-ins from th air show 
attnds.  Multipl rstaurants and dlis saw an uptick in sals as 12,000 popl 
passd through and xprincd thir grat downtowns. 

This nw Driv-In format is much dirnt than last yar’s air show hostd at Nw 
York Stwart intrnational Airport.  Th two-day vnt stimatd 20,000 attnds 
pr day and much mor visitor spnding. Orang County Excutiv Stv Nuhaus 
dmonstratd strong ladrship and guidanc to mak sur th 2020 vnt r-
maind in Orang County. In fact, County Excutiv Nuhaus is ghting vry hard 
to support Orang County Fair Spdway so that thy too can host a Driv-In x-
princ for thir Eastrn Stats rac. This four-day vnt, schduld for Octobr 
22-25, historically brings thousands of visitors to Orang County. 

“This Air Show was smallr and dirnt this yar with strict safty and social 
distancing guidlins in plac; but I think it was important for our community to host 
th popular vnt. Th Air Show will srv as a modl as how to host saf driv-in 
vnts, not only in Orang County, but throughout th stat,” said Orang County 
Excutiv Stvn M. Nuhaus. 

H continud, “Th Nw York Air Show has had a positiv impact on Orang 
County sinc its rturn in 2015 and it providd a fun and xciting wknd at th 
county’s airport. I’m proud of my sta and all of th county dpartmnts who workd 
diligntly to mak this vnt happn without any hitchs.” 

Undoubtdly, this pandmic has gratly actd vnts and gathrings, but 
thr is hop that this format will pav th way for othr halthy vnts that will not 
only provid grat xprincs for popl, but also stimulat our conomy and ful 
small businsss as thy try to navigat through ths challnging tims.”

Amanda Dana is the Orange County Director of Tourism and Film.

Town of Montgomery businesses saw an increase in activity from the 2020 
New York International Air Show. PHOTO CREDIT: ORANGE COUNTY 
TOURISM

Orange County Stages Successful Air Show Event
That Can Serve asModel for Other Programming
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866.440.0391 / UlsterSavings.com

Count on US to make the 
mortgage process safe and 
secure for your customers.

From pre-qualifying* online at 
ulstersavings.com to drive-up mortgage 

closings at our 180 Schwenk Drive location 
in Kingston, our #1 priority is everyone’s 
safety and well-being. 

As an integral part of the Hudson Valley 
since 1851, Ulster Savings has a long and 
reputable history of providing the means 
for home ownership. We’ve nanced 
thousands of loans and have the expertise 
to help your buyer nd the right one.

By Maureen Halahan
With th prospct of furthr corona-

virus rlif coming from Washington, DC 
gtting blakr by th momnt, stat, 
county and local govrnmnts will b 
facing som harsh scal dcisions du 
to th conomic fallout from COVID-19 
this yar and in 2021.

Gov. Andrw Cuomo has thratnd 
to withhold 20% of funding armarkd 
for local govrnmnts, hospitals and 
school districts if furthr COVID rlif 
funding is not forthcoming from Con-
grss. Th funding cuts, along with tax 
rvnu shortfalls from rstrictions 
imposd arlir this yar to prvnt th 
sprad of th pandmic, has som local 
govrnmnt ladrs alrady thratn-
ing govrnmnt workr layos, srvic 
program cuts as wll as othr rvnu 
raisrs.

In rspons to this impnding dark 
conomic outlook, th Orang County 
Partnrship and its aliat th Allianc 
for Balancd Growth ar latr this month 
tackling th issus surrounding th 
pandmic and how municipalitis can 

incras tax ratabls in rspons.
On of th joys of my job as prsi-

dnt and CEO of th Orang County 
Partnrship is to provid maningful 
information to our mmbrs that rsult 
in opportunity, savings and/or profit. 
During ths challnging tims whn 
th pandmic has cratd monumntal 
financial disruptions to our conomy, 
th Partnrship has tamd up with th 
Co-chairs of th Allianc for Balancd 
Growth to or guidanc and suggs-
tions to our municipal ladrs. 

On Sptmbr 24th, at 9:00 am, th 
Allianc for Balancd Growth (ABG) will 
b discussing th major issus that mu-
nicipalitis fac, and with th hlp of a 
numbr of xprts, will mak prsnta-
tions that will or municipalitis work-
abl solutions to th conomic hard-
ships ahad. An addd bnfit is th 
ABG is opning up th virtual sssion 
to Planning Board Mmbrs, municipal 
ladrs and anyon who is sarching 
for solutions.

Th Allianc for Balancd Growth is a 
cooprativ ort btwn ara dvl-
oprs, landownrs, commrcial ral s-
tat profssionals, nginrs, land-us 
attornys, construction srvics and th 
Orang County Partnrship. Its mission 
is straightforward—to prsnt a strong, 
unid voic for rsponsibl dvlop-
mnt in Orang County.

Th Spt. 24th program will bgin by 
illustrating how localitis can incras 
tax ratabls that will gnrat rvnu 
in-prptuity. It’s important to not that 
th pandmic has cratd a nd in 
th marktplac, bringing dvloprs 
and corporations to Orang County to 
sit valuabl projcts. Thousands of 
jobs and millions of dollars in taxs will 
follow, but only with coopration from 
towns, villags and citis. W hav to 
act quickly bcaus th comptition is 
intns and companis will go to whr 

thy ar wantd. Thr is a cost to inac-
tion and th dlay of projcts and our 
quality of lif is at stak.

Topic itms and xprts will includ 
(but ar not limitd to):

ABG Co-Chair Andrw Fthrston, a 
principal of Masr Consulting, who will 
covr zoning issus and th nr points 
of th local planning procss.

Tom Wddll, partnr with RBT CPAS, 
LLP, and Brian Flynn, a partnr with PKF 
O'Connor Davis, LLP, will provid an 
accounting prspctiv on conomic 
dvlopmnt and municipal nanc is-
sus and possibl solutions.

Alan Sidman, xcutiv dirctor 
of th Construction Contractors As-
sociation, will or an ovrviw of th 
rcntly launchd “BrightrHV” mar-
kting initiativ, illustrating th valu of 
conomic stability through job cration. 

County Excutiv Stv Nuhaus 
will provid an updat on th RFPs on 

svral prominnt Orang County prop-
rtis and th many rsourcs availabl 
through th county that local municipali-
tis can tak advantag of.    

John Lavll, a vtran commrcial 
brokr with Rand Commrcial, will MC 
th vnt and wav in his insights on 
th commrcial ral stat markt.   

All in all, w hav a vry powrful 
linup that is guarantd to provid 
support and guidanc in ths troubling 
tims. In closing, th good nws is this
is only th rst of a sris of fall vnts 
that th Partnrship and th Allianc will 
provid for our Invstors, so stay tund 
for furthr xciting updats at our wb-
sit—www.ocpartnrship.org.

For furthr information on th mt-
ing, contact th Orang County Partnr-
ship at (845) 294-2323.

Maureen Halahan is president and 
CEO of The Orange County Partnership, 
which is based in Goshen.

Searching for Solutions for a Sick Economy

rtis includ a formr YMCA, Masonic 
Tmpl and Amrican Lgion buildings. 
Th county acquird th Nwburgh 
proprtis in th hops of xpanding 
SUNY Orang’s srvics to thos prop-
rtis.  

Boutiqu hotl and rstaurant firm 
Fostr Supply Hospitality of Youngsvill, 
NY has ord Orang County $1 million 
in cash for th thr Grand Strt build-
ings in Nwburgh with plans to dvlop a 
mixd-us projct at th sit. According 
to th firm’s RFP, it intnds to dvlop 
an 80-room hotl, 20,000 squar ft 
of mting/vnt spac and a 100-sat 
rstaurant at th thr proprtis.

Th projct, which has bn sti-
matd to cost approximatly $20 million, 
would rquir a zon chang. Fostr 
Supply statd in th RFP that it xpcts 

th nginring and zoning approval 
procss to tak six to nin months onc 
it has takn control of th sit. Construc-
tion would tak btwn 14 months to 18 
months. It xpcts to hav th hotl opn 
for gusts in mid-2022.

Somrs-basd Karny Ralty and 
Dvlopmnt Group has also submit-
td a bid of $250,000 to dvlop th 
“Grand Strt Rvival” that would consist 
of 60 loft-styl apartmnts, two rtail 
storfronts and on 3,000-squar-foot 
rstaurant. 

Th Orang County Lgislatur will 
slct th dvloprs who will buy som 
or all th proprtis.

Th RFP for Camp LaGuardia can b 
found at: https://www.orangcountygov.
com/1968/RFP-Sal-of-formr-Camp-
LaGuardia-Propr.

CampLaGuardia
Contind from prvious pag
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The 2020 New York International Air Show, Orange County Airport
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MORE IS
MORE

ONEKEY™ MLS IS COMMITTED TO HELPING

REALTORS® DO MORE.

More Products & Services = More Ways to Work More Effectively

More Listing Exposure on OneKeyMLS.com = More Leads

More REALTORS®= More Ways to Connect Your Listings to More Consumers

More Area Coverage = More Neighborhoods For Your Consumers to Consider

L E A R N M O R E A T O N E K E Y M L S N Y . C O M
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